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Top stories from October 18, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

Abrams answers questions about campus carry,

accusations from Kemp campaign and working with
Republicans
Following the early voter rally, Stacey Abrams met with reporters outside of her
tour bus to answer questions about campus carry, among other political
topics: Full Story
For video footage of the early voter really click here.

GS Alumna dedicates her time to improve education
of low-income kids
Shunda Williams, a graphic design graduate, said she was inspired by her son
to start the "W.E. MOVE!" tutoring camp in Statesboro: Full Story

Georgia Southern professor to have short films
shown at film festival
Georgia Southern professor and filmmaker Matthew Hashiguchi will have two of
his short films, "American Dreaming" and "Grandma's New Year," shown at the
2018 New Orleans Film Festival: Full Story

Multicultural Affairs Director discusses "The N-Word
Project"
Takeshia Brown, the director of the Office of Multicultural Affairs, sat down with
The George-Anne Studio Editor-In-Chief Brandon Wright to discuss the n-word
project, students' opinions on the n-word and the state of racism here on
campus: Full Video

Revisiting five questions from preseason, halfway
through the season
Way back in August, there were five big questions to be answered ahead of fall
camp and the first full season for Chad Lunsford as head coach. Here are
answers to those questions with six games of work to look at: Full Story

Fisk wins fourth straight tournament as Eagles end
fall on a high note
The Georgia Southern Men’s Golf team made their sixth appearance at the
Autotrader Collegiate Classic in Duluth, GA this past week where they
defended their 2017 title by winning the tournament again: Full Story

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh

Quiz: What should you dress up as for Halloween
Every year around October, stores are filled with lots of Halloween costumes.
With all the options offered, it can be hard to choose. Let Reflector
Magazine do the work for you. Take this quiz to see what you should be for
Halloween!
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